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的相关技术基础，包括面向对象系统分析、基于 UML 的模型构建、NET 系统构建
和 SQL Server 数据库等。然后，探讨网上支付系统的安全认证问题，包括身份认






























Internet banking is the bank that provides a micro-payment of goods and services 
through electronic channels. It is the product of the combination of computer 
technology and banking. Online banking payment function on the Internet provides 
customers with real-time settlement of funds function is to ensure that the critical basic 
function of the normal conduct of e-commerce. 
Business systems, customer systems, bank online payment system and the Internet 
constitute the four essential elements of e-commerce entity, the parties involved through 
an Internet connection. Merchants and customers in e-commerce activities, generate 
orders payment information and submit it to the bank, the bank is responsible for 
processing payment information to complete the transaction, through an online payment 
system for both fund liquidation channels, online payment has become the most central, 
most critical link. 
Firstly, an overview of the basic structure and the basic flow of the online payment 
system, to analyze the current situation and prospects of the online payment business 
development, as well as current problems. Secondly, analyze the online payment 
systems and related technologies based on object-oriented systems analysis, 
UML-based model building the NET system builders and SQL Server database. Then 
discuss the online payment system security certification issues, including authentication, 
digital certificates, and the most widely used Secure Sockets Layer (SSL) protocol and 
Secure Electronic Transaction SET protocol. The focus of this article is the overall 
design and detailed design of the online payment system, the relationship between the 
analysis of system requirements, functions, processes, and client between the various 
subsystems, and error design of remedial measures. Finally, the summary of the Bank 
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